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IVV BTIl'l

Attohnky at Law.

Canfiold Hldg., Oregon City.

J. U.CAMI'ilKM..

ATTOKN-n- AT LAW,

Uioll CITT, OlIUOM,

Wlllpramloeln alltht courts of ibeatat. 01'
see, hi C ufl"l i bu. diiu.

IVL.POKTKK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

ISITaiCTI Of rrT ri'UNKHlD.

oflioe ueit to Oregon I'll Kb rrrt a,

J- -1 Ili l.0. LATOUUfcTlB,

f ATTORNEYS AND
COUNSELORS AT LAW

MAIN ITKKKT OMKOON CITY, ORKOON,

rurulili Abstracts ol Title. Un Money. Port- -
elm Mortias'es, sua transact uenerai

haw Muiloets.

0. BROWNKM.,QKO.

ATTOHNKY AT LAW

nr...,n ritv. - - Oregonrl Will practice In ell lliei-ourt- s of tli slate.
(Ullce In CeuMrld bulldlftf.

'0. W. KitHtJinm fl. B. Piraick.

j PIMICK A EAST1IAM

I Attornev3-at-La- w.

Commercial, Heal Estate and Pro- -

bate Law, Fpocialtien.
Abstracts of Title made, Money Louned

"Oregon City, Oregon

H. DKKHHKK,A.
ATTOKNKY AT-I.A-

Office over McKllirlck's Shoe Store, nrar
the Hank ol Oregon Llty.

Ohiuiim City, Obhoh.

J W. McANULTY

JuHtice of the Teace.

Will atiend lo collrrtioiii and eell renleetate.

Olllreoii Main Hireet,
Over Jackeon, Ulejclt Hliop.opp. Huiitley'

lirrftun Cll).

W. B-- U'Bea 0. Bchacbel

UltEN & SC1IUEBEL .

Attornejn at Law.
pculJMjcr iXbuoltat.

Will pri!ili-- in all mnrin, make oollMliOlii
and pftileinnili of Ki elen.

Kurn'sh a'Ktrarie nf title, lend yim money
and leinl your motiiy on tlii inorgik-e-.

Office In Enterprise Building,
Oregon City, OreKon.

I0BEKT A MILLER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Land TltlcHiind Land Office
Hulneem it Hpeclulty

Will practice iu all Courts of the State

Room J, Weinhard Bldg.
opp. Court House, Urrgon City, Oregon

QEO. T. HOWARD

REAL ESTATEAND INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC

At Red Front, Court House Block

Oregon City, Oregon

Qt A. STUART, M- - D.

(llllce In Willamette RlilaV
S Oregon Cily, Oregon

Office hours: 10 a m.to 12 m 1 lo4 p, in.
; and 7 to H p, in.

ecial attention paid lo Rheumatism snu
Female Diseases.

f Call answered clay or night.

D R. FRANCIS FREEMAN,

-- DENTIST

Graduate of the Northwestern Univer-- i
Sitv Dental School, Chicago.

Also American College of Dental Surgery,
S Willamette Block, On gon City.

?JJR. L. L. TICK ENS,

j DENTIST.
i Prices Moderate. All Operalions
i Guaranteed.

Barclay Building Oregon City, Or.

f

B ANK OF OREGON CITT.

i Oldest fiaiklu Bouse !i .tie CTj.

; Paid np Capital, M).0O0.

Hiirpliu, tdi.&u.
'iniDiNT, - citiLK crnLn.
Tics rasaiDSMT, ao. a. baimk.
laaisa, . a. CAcriai.o

j feneral banking biinlnem transacted.
Oepoltii recelre'l muled to checa.
Approved bills and notes discounted.
LouDtj and city warrant bought,
'nam mde ou irallable lecurlty.
Btchamre bouvhtaud lolil.

MecilGin oiaJe promptly.It ills sold aTallaoleln ni part of the world
telegraphic eicliangei loll on Portland, San
rraucliioo.fJhloaKoand New York.
BtereatpalJ on time deposits.

ME
t.am Peat and Bleetel bight..

Heat Munis In town at tin cents.

3 Threo things alwut

City ERPRISE.

ELECTRIC
OREGON CITY

The Only
town.

-- Rates (I a day and upuiarda.
JACOH C'AHHKL, Proprietor.

Si

s

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS...

iH"VUKUK"'-VIll':N"anl"VHAT- to buy. We can help
you on all three W have new merchandise, at
new prior. Come early and make your (selections before the
line is broken.

1'ipM'ntn evriyhody, Toilet un from f.75 to $10 00, Allium" from
f().' tu (s.ihi, h omiiiiiii tiir from In iij. Cliri"'na ('. n omIv 10c a
li'X. Knives, fium Mi- - in (2 00. Gold Pens 25c In h 00, Shaving Set's at all
prices, an eidlea vath'ty of l'KH Perliinie from 6c a bolile to fii.00.
iiniiifa of all ilfni'iiptluiii from 5c up.

Celluloid. Wire, Tiaeon Paer. Crepe Paper. Leaver, etc , for Decorating.
Camera and Photo mipplies, and Photo Pultons, at cit Prices. La'e ar-
rivals uf Pipes, Cigars cfi illy Xmaa Present from 60j h box to 5 00.
Ti e above iml is jurt a le n( o'ir ei.ia!tles. Make your selections aud
nave tlu'in laid aside. Itf intMiilx r

CHARMAN &
Clirlstmas lOxrvig; Store

GltKl.ON CITV, OltK.

i?i

is

a

LIGHT AND WHITE

Firet-Clae- B

Cannot bo mado with an inferior grado flour.

That is why Portland Flouring Mills Flour is almost

used whertver it is known. Ask your

gioeer for it. Made by patent process.

yrjrjrjrjirjr

COLD

FEET

post orncE

closer
than ever.

These few
prices:

I Hotel

BREAD

'imposition.

universally

'jrjArjrjrjrArjrjrjrArjrjrjrjrATArjrjrArj
Are conducive to colds, which develop into con-

sumption. It U foolish and to about
with wet feet and imperil your health when winter
shoes and rubbers are cheap. See KRAUSSE BROS,

about it. They are the leaden and their stock of
winter footwear Is large enough and good enough
to please the most fastidious. Main street, two
doors northIII M

TjrArjrjtrjrM'ATjrjrArArArjrArATjirArArjrjrjrjZATr

Goods
At nearer cost than was ever
offered before in Oregon City.

Toilet CH8ee 7.rc 112.00. Elegant Assortment
of Toilet Preparations, Perfumery, etc.

MOORE'S PHARMACY

THE FAIR

STORE
cfposite

Is selling at
figures

are a of our

'

in

I

(or
li'H

fur

CO.

unnecessary go

of pontoffice.

Beautiful Holiday

to

Bilk finished Cotton, all colors, 3 for 10c
Siilf Comlia, 3 pair for 6c
Celluloid lrr Combe 7c
Aluminum Hair Tina, p. d Sc
Timth HrimliM 3c
llluck Silk Chnntilla Lace, per yard Sc
Crrnnr color Silk Lace, M luchct wide, per yard.. ..23c
Torchon Lace hnlf cent per yard and upward
Krmnauta of Hinlirolderiea at remnnnt pricce
Hlack Lisle Klaxtic, per yard... 2oc
llluck nnd colored Meriaed Waiat, lutcat mnke..$1.50
Genuine Hove' and Glrla' hrary ribbed Bicycle

lloae, only 18c
Hull-wo- Liullef Ribbed Nunshrinkable Veati

and Fanti. nNc
Cotton Lftiliea' Kiblxrd Veata 2()c
Children's kiblied t'nderwear, slice 18 to 1H 15c

aisea 20 to 3 23c
I.oilies' fine hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 6 for 2.5c
Men's Cotton t'nderwear 2c and up
Men's Ratine and Hlack Duck Overahirta Oc
Men's Jemey, heavy weiirht Overahirts, all colors

you mMMA
til II S I i IX.AI .V U' i. v.i . K.

ULiirr 1 ;

Oc

ANY

HEAD

NOISES?
ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAH, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS

, Baltimore. Md.. March y, toot.

Ctntltmr - Belm entirely cured of deufneM. thanks to your treatment, 1 will now give yon

1 fUA'bo'u10e0?ekVr.Cr,o,0nlv ri ear'SHwand this kept on getting worae, until I lo

my f .odierCemVmen7& catarrh, for three months, without

XanS SK tnDo!i
iKttlS -- nd ordered your treat- -

I, Jd according to vour direetiona. the noiaeaceaaed. and
ESar .Yt'eVfiveween'v heTn 'the diaraaed ha. been enfrely reatored. I thank you

heartily and beg lo remain ery truly X"" . Bro,dw,. Baltimore, Md.

Oar treatment doe not interfere your usual occupation.
.1 tnii nit! mtfiC VnflDOCI C IT l?SSC w.laisj

a. Vie. free" TUU UAM UUflC lUUnOtLr HI IIUIHl. "-- '-

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE, CHICAGO, ILL

Mention the Enterprise when answering advertisement.

Stye ristma5 pestival.
Ji jt Jk jH Jt By Philip K

"At Christinas play and make Kood cheer,
ForCliriHtniascoincibutor.ee a year."

ClirintniHS is a very aricimit festival of

the Christian chinch. When it first
came into notice, we And It was observed
in different places on somewhat different
dahs, until by church enactment it took
its present place In the round of faitts

and leants on December 2Eth.
Clirititinas is counted one of the three

great annual fesiiva's of the church,
bringing home lo us year by year the
great and wonderful truth of our most
holy religion, that Jesus Christ, God's
Bon, was born of the ever bleeped Viigiu
Maiy. On in religious s'de, the feast is
one of the mont Joyful, for it is most til-

ting tlmt the event niai ked out by sngels
with songs of joy, should be observed as
a time of festive gladues by the chuich.
The angels made the birth of the Savior
a festival, a great multitude of them in

the sight and hearing of wondeiing shep-

herds, with faces perhaps turned heaven-

ward sang "Gloiy to God in the highest,"
and then we can imagiue their glance
sweeping over the earth, as they sang
"Peace on earth, good will lowaid men."

We do hot wonder that this festival,
which at first had so few, beside the
Holy Family, to join iu its gladtiexs, has
taken su h a deep hold on the social life

of Chrintiaus, and even beyond the
church, that the Christmas gladness
spreads Itself abroad among men, and a
common instinct leaches all to regard it
as a season of unity, fellowship, good

will, happiness and peace. For Cbr.st-ma-s

day is the day of parents and chil-

dren making a feast together in love and
nood will, all over the civilized world;
for ceriainly the better and more loving
vte are to each other in the family circle,
the more do we fulfil His blessed will
whose birth we celebrate.

It is essentially, in this and other re-- f

perta, everyone's festival, especially so,
perhaps, to the poor man, for the shep

TWO OREGON ClTY DEBITORS.

Mesxrs. Miirely and Williams Win

Ilonoig at Pacific I'uiYmity.

Last Saturday's Evening Telegram
contained the pictures of William B.

Shively, Jr., and Clam H. Williams.
The former is a son of Manager Shively,
of Shively's opera house and the latter
is the son of C. A. Williams. They have
been chosen members of the Pacific
University debating team, which will go

up against Willamette University next
spring. Mr. Williams' home is in Glad-

stone and he graduates in 1904. He fit-

ted for Pacific at the Park Place High

School. He was president of the Gamma
Sigma Debating Society of the university
dining the first semester of last year,

. .i i. .i i.:..u .lanil won a place on me team wiuuu oo--

bated Willamette University at Salem
last Mny. He is 23 years of age.

Mr. Shively entered Pacific University
from the Oregon City High School. He
is 19 years of age. Mr. Shively has al-

ways maintained an active interest in
debating, but entered regular debating
contests this year for the first time.

GRIIN-O- t UKAIS-0- !

Remember that name when you want
a delicious, appetizing, nourishing food

'

drink to take the place of coffee. Sold
by all grocers and liked by all who have
used it. Graln-- 0 is made of pure grain,
it aids digestion and strengthens the
neryet'. It is not a etiinulent but a
health builder and the children as well

as the adults can drink it with great

benefit. Costs about as much as
coffee. 15c and 25u per package. Ask

your grocer for Grain-O- .

Dist ngulsln d Travelers
And Globe Trotters, invariably remark

the excellence of the Rio Grande Dining
Cur service. For inagiiiricient scenic at-

tractions, fast and comfortable train a
fervice ithree trains to the East daily)
and interest along the line, the route
through Salt Lake City and Denver via
the Rio Grande Western and Denver dt

Rio Grande is unsurpaeeed. Daily
a

through sleeping and dining cars to

Denver, Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis
or Chicago without change. Personally
conducted excursions every week. For
rates, folders or information apply to

J. Mansfield, general agent, 124 Third
St., Portland ; or Geo. W. Heintz, assist
ant general passenger agent, Salt Lake
City.

Mays He Was Tortured.
"I suffered such pain from corns I

couid hardly walk," writes U. Robinion,
Hillsborough, III., "but Bucklen's Ami
ca Salve completely cured them." Acts
like magic on sprains, bruises, cnts.
sores, scalds, burns, boils, ulcers. Per-

fect bealer of skin diseases and piles.
Cure guaranteed by Geo. A. Harding.

- Hammond, Jt jt

herds who went to see the infant Savior
did not go to seek Him In a palace, nor
did they find Him In the best house of

Ihe little town of Bethlehem, but in the
caves in the rocks, where the beasts were
stabled, and where the poorer travellers
were sheltered; there, with a little straw
for His pallet and His mother's cloak for

His covering, they found Him and adored.
Amid such lowly surroundings, with
only the wondering beests in the rough
stalls, His holy mother aud kind foster-fathe- r,

and a few poor, helpless souls,
the infant King came to His own. While
men, unheeding, went on their way, the
Prince of Peace came to a word in sore
need of Him.

When the day dawns, its coming is

very quiet: a few faint gleams in the
east, a rosy flush, until by and bye the
sun arisetb as a giant to run his course.
Bo the 8un of Righteousness arose, .and
of the increase of his kingdom there shall
be no end. Recognizing, then) God's
goodness to them, Christians from of old

time have sought to be kind to one an-

other at this season, and especially so to

the little children, of whom Jesus said,

"of sueb is the Kingdom of heaven," In

memory ot Him who came as a little
child. Dumb animals, also, have not
been forgotten, as wi.ness the old and
beautiful cuntom, among many others, ol

a shea! of grain for (he liny, fluttering
birdc.

Would we do something for Him this
Christmas, let us make our pence with
some one, as part of our offering to Him,
and seeing that he is not here in person

to receive it at our hand, let us remem
ber that each poor...man is His brother,

"Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one
of the least ol these my brethren, ve
have done it unto Me "

1 "At Christinas tide the ODen band
Scatters its bounty o'er sea and land,
And none are left to grieve alone,
For love is heaven and claims its own.

(He 01-o- n Coming.

The coming of Ben Hendricks and his
Company in the jolliest and best of Swe

dish plays can be relied upon to attract
the interest of local theatre goers. Ole's
good natured imperturbability in what
ever position he may be placed is a
never failing son tee of entertainment
and it is needless to reiterate what has
been so olten told, that Mr. Hendricks is

far and away the bat Swedish dialect
cjuieliau ou the American 8 'age.

The play has much of the comical run
ning through it, although there is an in
teresting plot, the exciting feature of

which is the kidnapping of little Philip;
the plans of the villain being frustrated
by that big, honest Swede
' Ule, whose original and quaint man-

ner i the delight of eveiybody. The
play is Interrupted here and there by
novel specialties but it can hnrdly be
ctlled an interruption, for singing and
dancing now and then is relished by the
best of men. The Company that Mr.

Hendricks has with him this season to
help him entertain is an excellent one in

every particular. A specially interesting
feature is had in the singing of the Swe-- .
dish Ladies' Quartette, four young Swe-

dish ladies with well trained voices,
delightfully harmonized. "Ole" will be
presented at Shively's Opera House,
Friday night, Dec. 20.

An Evangelist's Story.
"I suffered for years with a bronchial

or lung trouble and tried various reme-

dies hut did not obtain permanent relief
until I commenced using One Minute
Cough Cure," writes Rev. James Kirk-ma- n,

evangelist, of Belle River, 111. "I
have no hesitation in recommending it to
all sufferers froui maladies of this kind."
One Minute Couh Cure affords immedi-

ate relief for coughs, colds, and all kinds
ol throat and lung troubles. For croup
it is unequalled. Absolutely safe. Very
pleasant to take, never fails and is really

favorite with the children. They like it.
Geo. Harding. '

Of Renefit to You
D, S. Mitchell, Fulford, Md. : "During
long illness I was troubled with bed

sores, was advised to try De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve and did so with wonderful
results. I was perfectly cured. It is
the best salve on the market." Sure
cure Lr piles, sores, burns. Beware of

counterfeits. George Harding.

I.XD00R SPORT.

Basket ball and Indoor Uasf bill at the
Y. SI. C. A Gjuin.isium Tonight.

In Ihe Y. M. C. A. gymnasium tonight
Iwo games will be played.

The first game, which will beain at
eight o'clock sharp, ii between Ihe Ore-go- n

City and Portland Y. M. 0. A. Jun-
iors. Both of these teams have practiced
faithfully the last three weeks for this
game, and a good exhibition of basket-
ball is assured. Following the basket-
ball game will be an indoor baseball
game between Oregon City Y. M. C. A.
and First Battalion, O. N. G., of Port-
land. The First Battalion have a fast
team, and a very interesting time is
looked for in this game.

Owing to the expense of bringing the
team np from Portland, the Association
will charge a little more than the inual
admission tee. The admission to both
games will be 25 cent. Members, 15
cents. All nmnecessary noise will be '

stopped before the games continue.

ST. J MIX'S CATHOLIC FAIR.
During the three nights that the

Catholic Fair was held probably 1000
peop'e attended. The principal night
was Friday, when the musical program
was given. The renditions of the pian-

ists, Reve. Dominic and Placidus were
warmly received, as were the voctl
solos by Mrs. R. C. Gaiong and Miss
Harding. The fair opened Thursday
and closed Saturday. The Armory was
handsomely decorated with evergreen
and Oregon grape and the numerous
booths were attractively arranged. The
fair netted $300, which will go toward
making the needed repairs to St. John's
church. The succ siful winners of the
nomeroQs articles offered for rafjle were:.

Quill Henry Root.
Quilt Thomas Flynn,
Settee- -N C. VeruntM.
Two shawls Mrs. Mattie Michela; -
Tablecloth and napkins Mrs. John-Moor-

Skirt-M- rs. J. Miller.
Ladies' dressing table Winnie Haney.- -

Smoker's pillow Mrs. J. GleaKon.
Battenburg pillow Betta Matihies. '
Bedroom sui'e (3 pieces) R. Frevlag.
Christmas doll Mrs. T. Kugelman.
Dining room set Mary Donahue.
Oak rocker Mrs. Fred Gadke. '
Oak rocker Tom Flynn.
One pair blankets Mrs Emma

One pair blankets Mrs. B. Michels.
Shawl William Snidow.
Shawl Volney Qiinn.
Shawl Mrs. Fred Gadke.
Shawl Mrs. E L. Smith.
Shawl Miss Susie Michels.
One stove and two cords of wood

I. G. Porter.
Pillow frun on the bnk) Mrs. Ed

Sheaban.
Doll and cradle Maggie Reiling.
Kitchen Treasurer and bid. of flou- r-

Willie Halev.
Dress goods Mrs. A. J. Wilson.
One pr. gents shoes Otto Mueller.
Couch Clias. Rt'bir.et.
Rug Father Hillehr.nd.
Embroidered centerpiect Mrs, J. A.

Moore. r
Log cabin quilt Mrs. Steve Green.
Crazy pillow Mrs. C. S.rohmeyer.
One pr. ladies' shoes Berenice Kelly,
Water set Mrs. M. Michels.
Centerpiece Miss Clara Miller.
Silverware Mrs. M. Micnae).
Water set Mrs. J. Q iinn.

Card r Thanks.

The ladies of St. John's church hereby

n pi eas their sincere thanks to all the r
non Catholic benefactors fur their kind
assistance financially and otherwise,
knowing but for their aid, that the Fair
would not have been as successful as it
really turned out to be.

A Woniau's Awful Peril.
"There is only one chance to save your

life and that is through an operation,"
were the Btarlling words heard by Mrs.
I, B. Hunt, of Lime Ridge, Wis;, from
her doctor after he had vainly tried to
cure of a frightful case of stomach trouble
and yellow jaundice. Gall etones had
formed and she constantly grew worse.
Then slie began to use Electric Bitters,
which wholly tilted her. It's a wonder-
ful Stomach, Livt-- r and Kidney remedy.
Cures Dyspepsia, Loss of appetite. Try
it. Only 50,-ts- . Guaranteed. For sale
by Gee-- . A. Harding.

OASl'OniA.
Bean the Kind You to Hlwrs Boit
Signature

of

The U. S. Government Tests

Show the Absolute'Superiority of

Royal Baking Powder.


